ABSTRACT: During 2013 and 2014 (Long Shutdown LS1) the CMS experiment is upgrading the forward region installing a fourth layer of RPC detectors in order to complete and improve the muon system performances in the view of the foreseen high luminosity run of LHC. The new two endcap disks consists of 144 double-gap RPC chambers assembled at three different production sites: CERN, Ghent (Belgium) and BARC (India). The chamber components as well as the final detectors are subjected to full series of tests established in parallel at all the production sites.
Introduction
During the LHC (Large Hadron Collider) Long Shutdown (LS1), the Compact Muon Solenoid [1] (CMS) experiment is undergoing a series of upgrades in order to cope with future increased beam luminosity. In particular the muon system is being upgraded with the implementation of a new layer of Resistive Plate Chambers [2] (RPC) detectors in the endcap regions. Before this upgrade only three RPC layers were installed in the relative three existing endcap disks. The presence of a forth disk equipped with an RPC detector station (figure 1), called RE4 (RPC Endcap disk 4), is going to increase the overall robustness of the CMS muon spectrometer while improving the trigger efficiency adopting a three-out-of-four stations majority trigger logic. The RE4 project is carried out by several institutions and countries. The RPC gas gaps are produced in Korea while Pakistan, Italy and Finland are working on the front-end electronics, DAQ and power system. India is producing and testing 200 cooling sets. Bulgaria, Georgia Mexico and Pakistan are responsible for detector assembly and testing. India, Italy and Pakistan are building the chamber services (gas, cooling and cabling). China provides the readout strips and mechanical frame boxes, and participates in the chamber construction and testing at CERN. The RE4 project consists of 72 super-modules, each made of two RPCs, for a total of 144 double-gap RPCs. The RE4 detectors are going to instrument two disks, called RE+ and RE-, located at detector extremities, each disks is made of two rings: the inner ring is called RE4/2 while the outer ring is called RE4/3. In each of the two rings there are 36 trapezoidal shaped detectors, as shown in figure 2, built in three different assembly sites: India (BARC), Belgium (Ghent University) and CERN. BARC and Ghent are in charge of 25% of the production respectively RE4/2 and RE4/3 while the remaining 50% of the production is carried by CERN who work on both chamber types RE4/2 and RE4/3.
RPC DISKS
Disk1
Chamber design, production and quality controls
The RE4 project is inheriting the chamber design from the existing RPC Endcap chambers [3] .
The detector is made of 2 mm double-gap RPC, built with 10 10 Ωcm HPL electrodes. The top layer of the double gap is segmented in two parts while the bottom layer is made of one gap only, so a chamber is composed of three different gap types. In between the two gap layers a set of readout strips read the φ coordinate while each strip is segmented in three, along the η coordinate (figure 3). The HPL panels (≈3500 m 2 ) were produced, cut and validated in Italy and shipped to Korea to be assembled to form RPC gaps. The Korean gap manufacturing site [4] is performing several quality control measurements, called Quality Control 1 (QC1), on the HPL panels to ensure the correct resistivity, thickness and roughness and on RPC gaps to monitor the detector performance.
In Korea, the HPL surface quality control is performed after the linseed oil treatment process, to asses the complete and correct polymerization of the oil. The thickness of the insulating plastic spacers was measured to ensure a uniform distance between the RPC gap electrodes. HPL resistivity was evaluated on six RPC gaps irradiated with 137 Cs source measuring the dark current drawn flushing the gaps with pure argon. Still at the korean gap manifacturing site, preliminary checks are performed to the RPC gaps. To ensure the correct glueing of spacers and HPL panels a gas leak and spacer test is performed. Also gaps are subjected to an high voltage (HV) scan, to measure the dark current using a freon based gas mixture: 95% C 2 H 2 F 4 , 4.5% iC 4 H 10 . After initial purging of the gap with 20l/h gas flux an high voltage (1 kV) is applied to check for any electrical misconnection. If the measured dark current is lower than 2 µA everty 30 minutes the HV increases by 1 kV, while in the region 8 -10 kV the increase step is 200 V. Subsequently dark currents are monitored over 96 hours at the operating voltage of 9.7 kV. After these first validation tests, a box containing a number of gaps between 30 and 40 is dispatched from Korea to chamber assembly sites.
The second quality control (QC2) pursues the objective of validating the RPC gaps performance repeating some of the test performed in Korea in order to spot any issue that may have occurred during the gap transportation. In this second phase, the three assembly sites perform gap visual inspection, gas tightness, spacer test, and electrical dark current measurement. During the visual inspection each gap is characterized with a detailed checklist which ensures that no any visible damage is present and the gap is eligible to be used. The gas gap spacer and leak tests check that no any gap spacer is detached and leak is within specification (0.4 mbar/10minutes) as shown in figure 4a.
Once the leak and spacer test are successful, the gaps are subjected to an high voltage scan to measure the dark current response. Figure 4b shows the dark current distribution at 10 kV. The last test of QC2 concerns the HV scan that aims at measuring the dark current and its stability over a period of 3 days to monitor an eventual drift of the dark current ( figure 5 ).
During the scan the HV is ramped from 1 kV to 10 kV with steps of 1 kV up to 8 kV and step of 100 V between 8 kV and 10 kV, while during the stability period the HV is kept at an effective working point of 9.7 kV, correcting for pressure and temperature variations. The HV scan and stability test are performed using the same gas mixture adopted by CMS: 95% C 2 H 2 F 4 , 4.5% iC 4 H 10 , 0,3% SF 6 with 8000 ppm of water vapor added. Dark current rejection limit was set to 5 µA. At QC2 an overall rejection factor, due to irreparable damages occured during chamber construction and gap transportation, of ∼10% has been found.
After a set of three gaps is fully validated by assembly sites, the chamber construction and commissioning shall begin. The quality control at the level of the chambers (QC3) foresees: chamber visual inspection, gas tightness, electrical and dark current measurement, cosmic muon commissioning by means of a dedicated cosmic ray telescope. During the visual inspection each chamber undergoes a detailed checklist to validate the manufacturing process of the chamber. Then the leak test measures the chamber gas leak in order to check whether, during chamber manufacturing, the gap gas inlet are correctly connected to chamber service panel. In the electric test the front-end boards are powered and checked to test the connectivity of all channels while the gaps are subjected to an high voltage scan to ensure that the RPC gaps operate without problems.
Finally a chamber by chamber high voltage scan in a cosmic ray telescope concludes the QC3 protocol. This scan aims at characterizing the detector response while measuring main detector performance parameters such as efficiency, cluster size and noise. Since the RE4 chambers are based on double-gap RPCs, each detector is subjected to three independent efficiency scans using three different configuration: double-gap, top single-gap, bottom single-gap. During one efficiency scan, 7 runs at different effective HV are taken, from 8.5 to 10 kV; in each run, 10k events are collected in approximately 2 hours. The scan is performed using the effective high voltage to correct the applied voltage on each RPC chamber maintaining its gain constant against environmental changes. The applied HV is corrected according to the environmental pressure and temperature according to eq. (2.1) [5] :
where p 0 = 990 mbar and T 0 =293 K. Each cosmic telescope is equipped with two scintillator layers (top and bottom) that form the trigger by means of a two fold coincidence. Each scintillator layer is segmented in five readout active area with a total surface larger than the detectors under test. In addition to the scintillator coincidence three RPC detectors are added to the trigger for offline selection of muons. The adoption of three RPC detectors allows to remove any fake trigger given by the larger scintillator area, to reject cosmic showers and to reconstruct muon tracks. An offline analysis routine performs a tracking algorithm fitting the position of the fired strips of the three detectors in the 3D space.
The chamber front-end boards are connected via flat cables to TDCs to record the timestamp of cosmic muons firing the detectors under test.
After a successful cosmic test, every chamber is kept powered on and monitored for about three weeks in order to check its stability over time (QC4). After three weeks period, the dark current maximum fluctuation should be less than 50% for the chamber to be accepted.
To reduce the amount of time needed to install all RE4 detectors at CMS, a pair of chambers, one RE4/2 and one RE4/3 type, is assembled into a super-module (figure 6). Since the RE4/2 and RE4/3 chambers share the same cooling circuit and gas pipes, and are mechanically attached to the same structure, additional commissioning protocols are performed before the real detector installation at CMS. A super-module is subjected to a gas leak test to ensure that the interconnection bewteen the two chambers was properly implemented. The applied overpressure is 5 mbar and the tollerated leak is 0.4 mbar over a period of 10 minutes. A similar leak test is performed on the interconnected water cooling circuits.
Detector performance
During QC3, assembly sites have the mandate to fully commission each detector. Using the tracking telescope, the performance of RPC detectors under test is evaluated and each chamber fully characterized. Figure 7a shows the average cluster size distribution evaluated in the three different segments at the expected working point which distribution is shown in figure 7b . The adopted threshold on the chamber front-end board was set to 210 mV as reference value used at CMS. The expected working point is defined adding 150 V to the efficiency at 95%. The eq. (3.1) [6] describes the efficiency along the high voltage scan and it is used to fit the data-points.
The noise rate was automatically measured in all the runs using an additional gate, delayed from the cosmic muon trigger, to the TDCs. Figure 8 shows a sample noise rate measured during an HV scan.
The overall average maximum efficiency in double gap mode (ǫ max ) is shown in figure 9a while the high voltage at 50% efficiency (HV 50% ) is reported in figure 9b. 
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Conclusions
RPC collaboration built and commissioned 165 RPC chambers, including spares, in about two years. Today both new disks have been instrumented, commissioned and preliminarly validated during summer 2014 CMS data-taking. The RE4 project succefully upgraded the CMS muon system re-establishing the full production chain of HPL panels, gas gaps, front-end board electronics and RPC detectors. At the level of gap manifacturing a ∼10% rejection factor has been found, in agreement with previous production. Compared to the past RPC detector productions, new suppliers produced the detector components using same specification of past productions. Preliminary results from RE4 performance indicate an overall agreement between the new RE4 detectors and the existing CMS RPC disks.
